
The manager of this store proposes to mE

in this town of

Dry Goods,
at prices unheard of to the people of this part
Merchandise we.must sell goods close and TI

There will be no clap-trap methods about this sale; thE

Coie one, Come Al, and s-ee what wehave t

Staple Dry Goods.
5,000 yards of the best Standard Calicoes, Fast Col-

ors, sold everywhere at 6 1-4c per yard, but we slash them
during this sale at 5c the yard.

4,000 yards of yard-wide Sea Island Homespun.. well
worth 5c the yard, but we slash them to 4c the yard.

2,000 yards 3-4-yard wide Sea Island Homespun, well
worth 5c, but we slash them to only 3c the yard while they,
last. If you wish this choice value come quick. for we k-uow
they will not last long at this price.

1,200 yards of the best Graniteville Drills, worth 8 1-3e,
but they must go during this sale at 6 1-4c the yard.

1,000 yards of very nice Print Calicoes for dresses, comn-
forts and quilts. Sold regular at 5c the yard, but we slash
them to 4c the vard.

2,000 yards Cieck Homespun, well worth 5c. but they
must go during this sale at 4c the yard.

2,000 yards of the best 10c Outings that must be sold
during this sale at 8 1-3c the yard.

1,000 yards good Bed Ticking, regular price 8 1-3e, but

thymust go during this sale for 6c the yard.
15c Feather Tick for 12 12-c; 20c Feather Tick for only

15e during this sale.
Great values to offer in Bl1eached and Unbleached Shirt-

ing ini 92.4 and 10-4 goods.-

$5,00
That

We have now in our Clothing and Gent's Furnisi

is large and it must be reduced, and it will be reduced if

Fifty All-Wool Bleach Clay Worsted Suits, regular $7.50 Suits,
will be sold at $5.50 per Suit.

The prettiest and most exclusive line of $i2.50 Suits ever

shown in this town will be sold at $10 per Suit during this sale.
Twenty-five Black and Navy Blue $10 Overcoats will be sold

at $7.50 during this sale.
Fifty Children's $1. Knee Suits will be sold for 75e the Suit.
Fifty Children's 1.25 Knee Suit~s will be sold for 1.00 per Suit.
TVwenty-five Children's 3.50 Knee Saits will be sold at 2.50 per

Suit.
Seventy-five pair of Children's 75c Knee Pants, in all sizes,

will be sold at 500.
A full line of all grades of Children's Clothing at the most rea-

sonable prices.
About one hundred pair of Mayfield 2.25 All-Wool Pants will

mId at the unheard-of price of 1.75 per pair.

Afui3 line of all kinds of Pants at reduced prices.

Shirts and Underwear.
We have some values to offer in these lines which should ap-

peal mightily to those-who are ini need of such goods.
Fifteen dozen 1.00 Negligee Shirts which we will sell at 50e

each.
Ten dozen Gent'~s Linen Bosom U~nlaundried Shirts, regular 6;0c

Shirts~will be sold at 40c each as long as they lasf

Year by year we have enlarged and improved this dep
and consequently is up on the latest styles, and at the same t

you are a judge you must confess that our Hats are very mu

that the best is always the cheapest At our store yeouget vt

~A

,on EF
Lke this sale one of the most memorable ever i

Shoes, Clothing, Fine I
of the State. We know that money will be t:
[IS WE PROPOSE TO DO.

re will be nothing but zoul-stiriring and money-fetching bargai
offer. We never do anything boy halves, we go the whole w,

Canton Flannels from 5c the yard up.
Great values to offer in White Flannels.. Plain and

Twilled Flannels at sacrifice prices.

Worth of Shoes that mustl
be turned into Cash

and the way we propose to do it is to sell them at prices that
will make them go.

300 pair of the famous H. C. Godman $1.50 Shoes for1
Ladies that will be sold at $1.25 per pair,

200 pair of Ladies' Heavy Pebble Grain Work Shoes,
reglar $1.25 value, will be sold at $1 per pair.

12.5 pair of Men's heavy Oil Grain $1.50 Shoes in both
lace and congress, will bo sold at $1.23 per pair. Wn offer
the same shoe in second quality at 9c per pair.

200 pair of Men's Salin Calf Shoes, in lace and congressI
egular $1.50 shoes, will be sold at $1.25.

Our entire line of $1.75 and $2 H. C. Godman Shoes,1
bout 150 pair in all, will be closed out at $1.50. as'we-p~ro-l
ose to discard this line of $1.75 and $2 shoes.

About'500 pair of H. C. Godman's Children a~nd Misses

nust be Cori
ng Departmnents about$5,ooo worth of goods, and thos

low prices and first class goods mnean anything.

Twenty dozen Gent's 50c heavy Fleeced Lined Shirts and
rawers to m-ch, till be sold at 40c each.
Twenty dozen Gent's 1.00 Seniven. Elastio-Seanm Drawers will

e sold at 75c per pair.
One hundred dozen Gent's Suspenders will be sold during this

sale from 5c to 50c per jpair. In this lot of Suspenders wi4l be val
nesyou never saw in Suspenders before.
The most exclusive line of All-Silk 500 Necitwear you ever saw

will .be sold dluring this sale at 25c each.
All kinds of Gent's Hosiery. Neckwear, Collars and Cuiis. wll

e sold at BARGAI SALE PR1CES.
Gent's Pure Linen Hlemstitched Handkerchiefs at 15 and 20c

each. Gent's Hlemstitchedl Colored Border Handkerchiefs at 10c.
each, or three for 25c.

Hlarvin's Hosiery, in all Colors, 10c per pair, or three for 2.5c.

obetter goods on sale anywhere :or the money.

NOTIO ,

coplte NOTIlONS.The most copeelne of Ladie s' and Gents Wool and Cotton
nderwear we have ever shown.
Trwenlty-five dozen inaenl Huck Towels, nice size, 32xh7 inches,

wellworth'40c per pair, closing out at 25c per pair.
Ten dozen Linen iluck Towels, 40x20 inches, sold everywhere

atf0e pair. but wo are slashing 4hem at 40c pair during thek sale.

Ailinarvy IL
tent until today we have one of the most up-to-date Millin
inoour prices are cheaper-very much cheaper-than you ca

bcheaper than you can get elsewhere. Of course, if you wa
..Ha t,;-immdb ann exnort artist-a trimmer whose t.alent

IFFID

:nown to the people ofManning and Clarendc

)ress Goods, Millinery a
ght with most of the people this season, and

ns in every department of Manning'q greatest dry goods stor<

y in everything we undertake.

Shoes will be sold at sensational prices during this sale.
Many ladies wear low quartered shoes all the winter

with a nice pair of wool over gaiters. To such we will say
we have a nice line of Low Quartered Shoes on hand with a

full line of Over Gaiters which we will sell at sensational,
prices.

In short, we wish to say to all those who have shoes to

buy, they had better see what we have to offer before they
place their order for shoes, for it is a positive fact-'that we
have the largest stock of Shoes in town. .which we nmust con-

vert into cash.

Fine Dress Goods.
Now it is not a bit of use for us to dwell on the merits of

our dress goods department, for it is a fact that goes without
saving that Fhe Jenkinson Dry Goods Store carries the larg-
est and most exclusive stock of up-to-date Fine Dress Goods
and Silks of any house in this town, and what is better still,
we are going to sell them during this sale at prices that will
positively do our customers good.

Pure All-Wool Plaid and Striped 30 Flannels
will be sold at 15c the yard while they last.

15e Dress Goods~ will be sold at 12 1-2c; 20c Dress
Goods will be sold at 20c the yard; all 25c Dress Goods will
be sold at 15c the yard, and like reductions will be made in
ounr enitire ijae of Dress Goods.

verted Into 4
e who come with the Cash will carry off Bargains in C

Twenty-five dozen (;otton Damask Towels, red 'border, 40x17

inches, a big value at 35e per pair. but we slash them to 25e per
pair during this sale.

Twer.tv-five dozen very large Cotton Damask Towels, 40x23
inches, which will make a hummer; at 25c per pair.
A full lino of all kinds of Huck and Damask Towels at from

2c to $1.50i per pair.
It will just do you good to see the line of Lace and Embroid-

eried Handkerchiefs we are showing at 15 and 25c each.
A lot of Plain Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, in Cotton and

Linen, from 5c to 2@c each.
A large lot of the famous Buttermilk Soap at 10e the cake, or

th:ee cakes for 25c.
One gross of Sweet Maiden Soap at 5c a cake, or six cakes for

' All kinds of Talcum Powder and Face Powder.
A ful: line of Silk Floss, Turkey Red Floss and Silk rmish

Erbroidery Cotton.

CORSETS, CORSETS.
Weo carry the largest stock of Corsets of any house in this

town, of all kinds, from 50c up.
Our VIGILANT CORSETS at 50c each has no equal on earth

for the money. You know what they are.

Erect Form, Straight Front Corsets.
A complete line of Dr. Thompson's Erect Form, Straight-

Front Corsets at 81 each. This is the Corset that te~kes so wel
with the young ladies.

Also a~fulanlie of Coe t's to suit an'v En em

crydeparttments in this part of the State. Our Milliner, Misi
nget the same Hats in larger cities. Observe the quality of

t hats off in style and made of cheap material. why, we are

is appreciated by the most tast~y ladies in this county.

ii County by offering one ofthe largest stocks

nd Notions
in order to dispose of our immense stock of

-$1.50 Black Skirtings will be sold out at 75o the ya
Now this is a big cut, but this is just what we propose-t de.

Our line of Black Silks and Black Skirt Goods is he
most complete ever shown by any store in thisto*n.

Blankets and Spreads.
Twenty pair of White All.Wool 10-4 Blankets at 3.75

per pair.
Fifteen pair of 6.00 White All-WXool 11-4 -I3ke1t

4.75 per pair.
Six pair of 12.00 Silk Bound White Afl-Wool 11-4 Bh

kets will be sold at 0.00 per pair,
75c White Cotton Blankets will be slashed to 5-e4 a

pair.
1.00 White Cotton B1ankets will be slashed to 75e the

pair.
1.25 White Bed Spreads will be sold at .00
1.50 Bed Spreads vill be sold at 1.25.
Our entire Hue of.White Bed spreads, ranging up as hi

as three dollars, will be sold at reduced prices.
A line of 100 Colored Serims. will be closed out at-6o yd4
All kinds of Serimns, -Curtainettes, Lace Cartains and Cur

tain Swisses will be sold at bargain sale prices.
A full line of all kinds of Fnrniiture and Window Din

peries at sensational prices

LOTHING never before heard of. Our Clothing stock

Cloaks arud Wraps.
A beautiful line of Cloth Capes at 50e each.
A large line of nice Velvet and Plush Capes at $1 each.
A large line of Silk Plush Capes, from $1.25 to $5 and $6 each.
Fine Black Cloth Gapes for ladies in mnourning,~from $3 to $6

each.

Trunks and Bags
Tihe most complete line of Trunks. *Srit Cases~and Traveling

Bags to be found in town.
Gent's nice Suit Cases, from St.50-to $10 each.

AlU kinds of Club Baigs, from 25c~up to $5-
GENT'S HATS AND CAPS

Wo are showing the most complete stock of Gent's Hat we
havc ever show~n.

Ten dozen Gent's $1 Felt Hats will be sold at 75c.
Ten dozen $1.25 Hats will be slashed during this sale to $1

each.
Five dozen $1.50 Hlats will be sold for $1.26.
.A large lineO of DrumnmersS~ample H~ata will be sold ont for

es tha'n wholesaloe COST.
y you wish to soe bnrgain in Hlavs. se ou'r line

Coppedge, goes to the market every season, Spring and Fall
the materials used on our Hats. as well as the styles. and if

nor. the house you are huning ih exper'ience has taught. ua


